This form provides an opportunity to evaluate the course that you are taking, the instructor and your overall learning experience. Please take this assessment seriously. NJIT values your input, which will help the university evaluate and improve the learning environment.

**Course Type** ○Required ○Elective

**Grade that I expect in this course** ○A ○B ○C ○D ○F

**Course**
1) **The quality of the course materials.**
   ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

2) **The overall educational value of the course.**
   ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

3) **Compared to other NJIT courses, how difficult is this course?**
   ○Very difficult ○Difficult ○Average ○Easy ○Very easy

**Instructor**
4) **Instructor’s ability to communicate the course content.**
   ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

5) **Instructor’s encouragement of active class participation.**
   ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

6) **Instructor’s promptness and full use of class time.**
   ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

7) **Instructor’s availability outside of class hours.**
   ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

8) **Instructor’s promptness in returning work.**
   ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

9) **Instructor’s fairness and consistency in grading.**
   ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

10) **Instructor’s knowledge of the course material.**
    ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

11) **Overall teaching effectiveness of the instructor.**
    ○Excellent ○Good ○Satisfactory ○Fair ○Poor ○Not Applicable

12) **What are the best features of this course?** 700 characters maximum
13) **What aspects of the course would you want to see improved?** *700 characters maximum*

14) **Questions on this form may not have covered everything you would like to assess about the course and the instructor. If there is anything else you would like to add, please do so here.** *700 characters maximum*